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■ Non-GMO, 100% USDA Organic, 
Gluten Free, GMP

■ 2.5mg of Eleutherosides B & E per serving
■ Helps invigorate the body naturally
■ Helps reduce occasional fatigue
■ Supports the natural defense system
■ Adaptogen that helps the body better cope 

with mental or physical stress
■ Produced by Sun Chlorella Corp.

 (over 40 years’ experience)
■ Packed in air-tight, light resistant pouches

®

ORGANIC SUN ELEUTHERO®

MANUFACTURED FOR:
Sun Chlorella Corp., Kyoto, Japan 600-8177
Certi�ed Organic by JONA

DISTRIBUTED BY:
Sun Chlorella USA Corp., Torrance, CA 90505
Toll Free: 1-800-829-2828
wholesaleorders@sunchlorellausa.com
www.sunchlorellausa.com
PRODUCT OF JAPAN

Bene�ts of
Organic Sun Eleuthero

Organic Sun Eleuthero® is a premier, natural adaptogen that can revitalize and 
rejuvenate your body without the jittery side-e�ects often associated with ca�eine or 
sugar. An “adaptogen,” de�ned as a “non-toxic substance that reinforces the body’s 
ability to adapt to stress,” promotes physical and mental stamina, and overall 
well-being. The active compounds found in eleuthero, called eleutherosides, help 
support the natural defense system and support your body's �ght against the 
ill-e�ects of modern living.

Naturally Unique
Organic Sun Eleuthero® has a reputation unrivaled by any other eleuthero in the 
world. Organic Sun Eleuthero® grows wild in organically rich soil in Asia without the 
use of chemicals and pesticides. Organic Sun Eleuthero® comes from the root of the 
plant where its potency is concentrated. 

The Power of Organic Sun Eleuthero®
How does eleuthero work? Simple. Eleuthero is one of nature’s �nest “adaptogens.” 
That simply means it works over time to provide extra support for your body, so you 
can cope with, and adapt to the enormous stress that comes with living in today’s 
fast-paced world, while at the same time producing a natural boost to your energy 
levels.

Item Code: OSE1 (240 tablets/box) OSE5 (1200 tablets/box)

Item Dimension:     0.98”               4.01”               4.72”     3.22“              4.13”               4.92“ 

Case Pack: 120 boxes / case 40 boxes / case

Case Dimension:     21.33”            13.22”            10.03”     17.12”            18.34”            10.47”

UPC: 0-29918-01396-4 0-29918-01397-1

MSRP: $36.25  $135.50 
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These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure or prevent any disease.  

 

Serving Size: 12 tablets

Amount Per Serving

Calories 5
Total Carbohydrate 2 g 1%*

2 g 8%*
Protein 67 mg 0%*
Calcium 36 mg 4%*

*Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
†Daily Value (DV) not established

2 g †
Eleutherosides B & E

 
2.5 mg

Other ingredients: Organic Acacia Fiber Gum

Nutrition Facts
%DV

Dietary Fiber

Organic Sun Eleuthero Root


